
7th April 2016 : Term 1 Week 11 

Bradyn won gold on Monday at the CHS Swimming Carnival 

in the boys 12 year 100m breaststroke with a 9 second Personal Best. 

An amazing achievement Bradyn 
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Congratula ons to the more than 60 students who obtained sponsorship and raised money 
for the Cancer Council through the Orange High Schools Relay for Life Team last weekend. 
The posi ve feedback and praise from the general public, and people associated with our 
school acknowledging the efforts and a tude of our students, has been significant and                  
heartening.  Full credit must go to former student, and now Orange High School employee,      
Ash Morrow for his efforts with the overall event. I find it hard to express how posi ve I feel 
when students at Orange High complete philanthropic ac vi es, not because they are      
required to, but rather that they choose to and are encouraged to do so through a posi ve 
school culture that values other people and the wider community.  

Congratula ons to Bradyn Nicol who won a gold medal last Monday in the 12 Years Boys 
Breaststroke at the final of the Combined High Schools Swimming event in Homebush. This is 
a simply excep onal achievement.  As a result, Bradyn is the fastest 100m Breaststroker in his 
age group across the state. Bradyn is a young man with a swimming talent I can only dream 
of having!  

Congratula ons to the members of Bourke House 
who won our new house compe on for the 
most PBL ckets this term.                   

Students of Bourke were treated to a BBQ on the 
front lawn with many also being rewarded with 
raffles for prizes. Pictured are students in Bourke 
receiving raffle prizes from Mrs Chopping.  

  

At the conclusion of this term we farewell long term teacher Mrs Colleen Mitchell who leaves 
us to commence re rement. Mrs Mitchell has taught at Orange High for the last 25 years,  
making her one of our longest serving teachers. We wish Mrs Mitchell all the best for a long, 
happy and healthy re rement allowing  me to pursue hobbies and interests. Mrs Mitchell 
will be replaced by Miss Rhodes‐White at the start of next term. We also farewell Mr Ahern in 
Science who is moving to Blayney High. Mr Ahern has been a temporary teacher since the start 
of the year but in that me has made a posi ve impact. Mr Ahern will be replaced by                    
Miss Jessica Hugge .  

 At the close of an incredibly intense Term 1, I would like to acknowledge the efforts of all           
students’ across our school who strive to learn every day in classrooms with posi ve           
a tudes. Reflec ng back over the term, I only have praise for the incredible coopera on, 
mo va on and talent of the young people with integrity who comprise our school. Enjoy a safe 
and res ul break and we look forward to seeing all students return on Wednesday 27 April.  

David Lloyd  

Principal 



The Orange High ca le team has been working hard all year to prepare the ca le for show season.     
The Canberra Show was a huge success:  
1st ‐ Junior Galloway Bull over 8 months and not over 12 months  
3rd ‐ Galloway Heifer over 12 months and not over 14 months  
1st ‐  Galloway Heifer over 16 months and not over 18 months  
2nd Galloway Cow over 24 months and not over 30 months , 
Noah Lamrock ‐ 4th place Junior Judging  
4th ‐ calf capers with Katelyn Elliot and calf Lolita  (Olaf and Elsa)  with the whole team demonstra ng 

Last week a small team travelled to Sydney to exhibit some of the ca le on behalf of Monreith Galloways for              
Mr Jason Viles at the Sydney Royal Show. The team consisted of Jacamo, Kiora, Gigi and Lolita presented by             
Elsa Bates Gussoni, Noah Lamrock, Katelyn Elliot and Georgia Dickson.  
The team collected an impressive array of ribbons including: 
Champion Senior Bull 
Reserve Champion Heifer  
Best presented Galloway stall of 2‐5 head.  
The team was also asked to present ca le for Minto Galloways in the Grand Parade, Champion and Interbreed 
classes. 
The ca le team will exhibit ca le at Bathurst Show 8‐10th April and Orange show 16th – 17th April and then have a 
well deserved break.  



It is going to be the BEST excursion that you have ever been on so don't miss out!  
There is only 100 positions and time is running out!  

 
The last day for payment is the first day back next term, 27/4/16, so get your money and permission note 

in as soon as you can. Please remember to register your medical information online with  
Burrendong Sport and Recreation Camp once you have paid. A “What to Bring" note will be issued once 

the numbers are finalised. If you have lost your initial note or need financial assistance then see  
Mrs Beeby (Maths Staffroom) ASAP.  

Year 10 Food Technology have been extremely busy comple ng their assessment tasks for the unit of work  
“Food for Special Occasions” For the prac cal sec on of this task, students were required to design and decorate  

a cake suitable for a specific special celebra on such as a birthday, Easter, Christmas, Valen ne’s Day.  
Some of their fantas c efforts can be seen in the illustra ons above, well done Year 10 !  

Unfortunately across the state this year (thankfully none in Orange), there has been two separate occasions where students 

have been injured by a car a er aligh ng from their bus on the way home. Both students walked in front of the bus and into 

the path of an oncoming vehicle. Thankfully neither student was seriously injured; however the situa on could have been 

much worse. This informa on provides us with mely reminder about the risks associated with travel to school. Please be en‐

couraged to discuss road safety generally, including buses and crossing roads with your child to ensure their safety.                 

For more informa on visit the Department’s new Road Safety Educa on website   

Bus Safety – the following is a reminder for all of us to be safe when travelling on buses  

High Achievers 
Camp Years 7 to 10 



Year 11 Deba ng Team: James Cashen, Elise Sinclair,                     
Jesse Reynolds and Alex Hewi  won their debate last                  

Thursday against Henry Lawson High School.  

Last Thursday, students from Years 7‐11 par cipated in 
a Deba ng workshop with Miss Hilton.  

The workshop covered the basic skills of deba ng and 
students had the opportunity to implement their new 
skills with a debate at the end of the day.  

Students learnt about team lines, how to approach a 
topic and the specific roles of each speaker. Another 
workshop will be held next term, to help the students 
further refine their deba ng skills.  

The Premier's Deba ng Challenge will begin soon for 
Years 7‐10, which will give the students the opportunity 
to test their skills against other schools in the area.  



SOCCER	REFEREE	COURSE	

When:  
Saturday 9 and Sunday 10 April 2016 from 
10.00am to 4.30pm (one day theory course). 
 
Where:  
Referees’ Room, Sir Jack Brabham Park, Orange 
 
Who is eligible:  
Anyone who is over 14 years old this year who 
wants to be a referee. 
 
Course cost:  
$120 for juniors (18years and under) and $150 
for seniors (over 18).  This includes the course 
work, book and resources and referee             
registra on fees for 2016. 
For further informa on or to register for the 
course email Ian Bishop (Branch Coach) at 
bic@westserve.net.au or phone 0406 140 758.  



New  school anoraks             

now available at 

Orange Clothing Company 

and Kingfisher 


